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E.noire Eitottrg.
„ , VOEULEFS LOVE.

lfhp !fiordsaro false—that wottran'a heart
true--forerer true;

Arid' that her lip! 110 words Impart
• Whiett ariy harm could do.'Let her who never did deceive,
The truth'ot words like tbede belles*
The words urro folsa,—tpit trosaan's loro

Flows, stnputb tine iineroydd;V
••An ens epurttrutha ovot -
be 441t4gyki;14Xecidt IS•rOady ,

.".„
Dactit is shorin on prory hand • -

The am ds falesr-z-‘htitithoTohim Whamfirst :she ohoso;
And that now passiatisrdaily spring

Ifot lover to etteleee:-:
Araithet-fistts-.-Vit nat amiss.

Tittl'wOrda iweilltlaothatwoman feels
ol ariats that thboar;

.;,
•0 Or
Yor oftlaer very smile meals

now little she would care
0 blight the prospects of a.mau,

That she may carryout some plan.
•••• ' •

The words are.talso-741pit *iyman's smilo
Is always *bat

holdo herheart a llttl4Oltle,asllloyiabe droarae7'.put noon amniaother heawAseem411licalo charms distiaythe golden dream

abtiek Write not 'Out Au will proya
=lDtrfrndlbT the i=atzto; • .
Yor ili4ve knolitt a woman's lore,

444441 mig* its .4>
• to beavan sparkles in her ere,

'lVeciilt Isbreathed in overy'aitili:

"V;tneigiere are women who would worn
To tekifyr with thoheart;

Whose oentle iapt4ts ne'er wore bOrn
',To VA' poisini4 dirtat

Ali 1 !doh an one Wontillpfaskt—-
welly's love without a4ninkl

Ito not hrand th' eniiiiiitee; •
•. Nay, this I dire it'ut,do;

Vor I can read in iiomita'a face
Ifchi hi&hie or true:

'Let her who kturses ,dust the is meant;
Menace these words,and quick repent.

WHY I LOVE THEE.
ltould'at thou ask me why.l love theot

.•

Mk the sunbeam why It shines,
Ask thehloseom why It opens,

Ask the woodbine why It twines. -

And:-the sunbeam will midge answer,
~In'the dark I cannot stray,

IThen the morning winds aro calling.
With the bird's sweet round delay."

♦nd Ihoblossom will make answer,
"Still and lona I.cannot dwell,

Seltlibly my odors nursing,
In their narrow folded cell."

And the woodb .lne.l;lll,Rake answer,
"Alt I, ennuot 11*Lalp*:,

So I loan npon the poplar„.,.
And hle.strongth le now my own."

14,1t0 this sunbeam and theblossom,

1hi d the wixxibluis on Oa tree,
but an Idle iusavrer,

For the love 1 bear to thee.

If thou aak ma why I love thee,
I have but this word to say, .

T4at thy own dear spirit IoK.14 mg,
And my heart, it would net stay

RESOLVES.
El HIM POMP/ CAlltilt

Ibare said 'mould not meet him; have I said the words
InVaint '

gannet barn along Sim bill..topa, and Vm -mating hero
again.

But my proles(' is notbroken, though Istand whereonce
we•met;

Whim I hoar Ids codling footsteps, Ican flyhim even yot

We lam -good here oft when evening deepened slowly
• our the plain,
but I Must not, darn not, meet him in the shadows here

again;
Tor I could no:, turn away and leave that pleading look

and tone;
And LLo oorrow of h 1 parting would ha bittor as my own

Ia tho tile ..ttOd distant other the first star is shining
through.

And another, and ;mother! trwitlesisoctiyiu the bine :

thould I linger but ono moment In the elia:LiesUibill
stand,

1Alit lee the ylnaleaves parted, witha quick, impatient
bend.

Dia I will not wait 'deeming! ho will eunly come once
more,

Though I old I would not meet him, I hu►e told Win so
before;

And he knows the Stara of evening see mestandinglere
agaln-

-0; he surely will not leave me now to Watch and welt in
vain!

'Tie the hour, the time, of meeting! in ono momenl 'twill
bdintat;

And foit,tdght ho stood beside me; wan that bleaoed time
tlio

I could bettor bear my torrow, could I live that parting
o'er;' •

0, I wish I,had not told him that I would not come onee
more!

Could that have been the night..wind moved tho tinincliee
. thus apart?

Did I heat a coming footstep, or the beating of myheart?
Rot I hear him, I tan eoe hint, and my weakresolves are

voln ;

I will fly, but to his bcieorn, and limetinot again

.EarthMeg not call thee beautiful,but thou art ve to me
• Thyiesiee is like the sununer wind's low whisper, on the

lea*
~Threters is like the morningflower, thy brow is of Hahne,
Atitlatlkisis lashes veil tby eyes, reflecting beti;dit's blue.

I know ttlyilearts.ltsgeittle44.lrffrds,are all of igen'
A strange wild charm thy beauty around my heart has

Wove, . ,

Yes, llssitioliisere awildernefss, without thY imile Was

And with it earth wouldbe trtinsfbnned intoa palasefair.

They say It Ls a strange iotratnoo that binds my heart to

They bid tno seek for fairer. onesamid the orowde of glee.
I taro not whatthe world mas goy, en thou artall myown,
As Me buds on a parent Stint, our heartsentwinedbare

grown.

I know thou art most beautiful, though worldlings iwe

it not,
With but thy smile to lightme on, I'd brwis life's &A-

eat let 1 •

With but thy words 62 cheer triy soul, earth we're ailEden
borne,

Wheee'ee thine eye. are gleaming, sorrow cannever come.

wilt then be mine own, myfair and gentlebride?
To guard my wayward bark along 'thinner life'i Mist

changing tide ?

Togleamand glistenas the stars bedecitheskyAseniglph
d °vat IhedtrOwid my path a toftlind nidiastel4stit.
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nritting glory.
THE BAlikil OF NUREMBERG,

EROM.T4E. 'BENCH.-A DREAM
TICE large clock on the town-house of Nuretn-berg Ate:hoar of ten as the barber, f theUniversity, after scraping the chins of a 'dozen

studnittiql *tiskoitpaiiiieto retire ioik whenIluddetily the deerOf ihe'shop opetted;Wnd tr-nianof aligx:!lkatOke,.. tliiiit rnbAst frame, quiehly step-ped loyrard hbff: The appearance .andjanguage
,of the persontige,:whom the barber rieverVeinnin.bored to have,seen; before in his shop;indicateda jovtnl-fellow,fand a man free from all' clire.—:Ens' etiiittme"was'

rather singular. ile score -a
•Wad 'briramed'hat,' an o ld.fasbfoned coat, andiray bibeches, fastened with copper banklen.-
111trhair, curling, and black as the'rtiven's.wing,tkilllition his shoulders; his moustach‘s"wre long
ittsl7thick, and his beard had at lanst itve days'growth. .14e, bowed In ni,freen4l(l Nan-nernpottion,tering the shop, andunceremonious-aq himself in the armohair that receivedthe barber's customers.
,The barber gazed with aibiiiiibierent

stranger, and could not recover from his st*Priseitt.suekfamiliarity. The (Abair ithinft'noticing
in the ,slightest the astonishment of the barber,
passed and repassed his hifid'oyea his' hoary
beard. At length he said:

'Tan you shave met
"Sir ?" said the barber,,w4ft as: much.assur-

anee'as ifhe had not understoopiiiii::
"I ask you if you can shave me rreplied the

other, in a loud voice. "Have. I dome for any-;thing obie bet that?" And again be commenced
Stroking his beard complacently.

The barber was a tall, spare Min, furnished
'with legs somewhat resembling -spindles; he

have. been 'about fifty years of age, and
courage, oven in his youth,liad never been the
most brilliant trait in his charaetel. he
had too much personal dlgnity--ho., the barber
patronized by the professors:of' the
'to alibi* himself to be defied with impunity by a
stranger, in his own tienici,. Tits .aliger,„was
stronger than the sensation of fear heexperi-
enced, and he listened to ,the question of his
insolent visitor with an assurance 'unusual to
him. •

•

"You ask me, sir, if I can.shave you," said he,
continuing to whet a razor Whiah hO waslolding

his hand when the stranger entered. ".1- do
neteen any obstacle why Ishould not, notwith-
standing the late hour of the"evening. I can,"
continued ho, jestingly, "shrive- any Mati who has
never had any beard on his chin: You would
not be more difficult to shave.thatnny other per-
son, although your beard has some resemblance
to the hair of a hedge-hog, or any other animal
of that kind."

"Ah, very well,; you will shave me then ?" re-
plied the other, seating himself:oomfortably in
the arm chair, unfastening .his cravat, and ex-
tending his large limbs, placins himself iti,the
position of a man who is to be shaved, attil Yak-
bed and stroked his beard and chin with evident
satisfaction. • .;

The harbor plaood his spectacles, upon his long
nose, and gazed upon the stranger.with kantli-
cious and ironical air. Finally .ho broke the si-
lone©:—

"I say, sir, that I eap. shave everybody but---"
."But what?" said the other discontentedly.
V3ll o,you I ivill'not," replied the harber. ,And

he h,egan too yr,het his razor as before, without pay-
ing more attention to .the now comer, whonp-
'peered perfectly astonished at the language, and
,regarded the barber with surprise, mingled with
.curiosity.

But. ourioslty WoMt gave way to anger,. which
,was evidenthy..the,diutentlert of his &vast and
,nostrils, and by the pitasion which suddenly
burned in his countenance. By degrees his cheeks
swelled out until they :had almostacquired the
size and roundness of an enortenus pumpkin.

"Not shave me said he, suiblea.ly .,ejouting
from his longsand ebenks the quantity. ofair which
filled them. This explosion of wind was terrible.
The barber trembled like a leaf, and had net
strength to utter e, single word. "Nut shave
me l" cried the stranger, anti silence continued
to reign. "Not shave me."' repeated the little
man a third time, louder stilt, ipringing from
his Lseat with an extraordinary bound, considering
his corpulence.

The barber was alarmed, not Uithout,ra,asoat
fgg, the other placed himselfbefore him, with arms
a irnbo and flashing eyes,. in the most, hostile at-
titude. The barber laid his strop and razor up-
on the niantio-pieca, hardly knowing what he

"Do you wish to insult tne hi my own house ?"

murmured he, with all:the courage he could call
to, his andlbandiw I Who spoke of insulting
you ?, t ip gd toile shaved. What is there in

that so inicoarilielli"
"I du not shave after ten o'clock," replied the

barber; "besides, I work only for the professors
and students of the university. I have been
strictly forbideniy thilter. Dr. lioligen Auhe-
latr and the academical senate to exercise my in-
genuity upon tho face or head ofall others."
"Dr. Ileligen Animist!" repeated the other with

a smile of contempt., "And what dunce can ho

be ?"

"1k is the provost'of the 'university, and the

professor ofmoral philosophy," replied the har-
bor, greatly shocked to hear the learned doctor
spoken ofin such a term.

,
•

"What ! Is it this vulger, pedant, Anholat,
zuph orders? I have not time to Bass

the whole night here, and I have but one thing
to say to you. It is; thatif you do notshave me,

I will shave you, and in the right manner, too.—

So think ppli 9.;* it; you now see what you have

4 ao.. And suiting the tuAloti,So ihe word, he

extended his arm, seized the bittber.byttio nose,
and fore idly held him upon the chair which ho

himself had quitted;
The other waxattiputexif, abailied,by the rapid-

ity of this movement,,, lfe looked wlth a mixture

of surprise and rage upon gm author of this au-
dacious action; and it was 014when feeling up-

on his face, tho,cold and wet, impress of the lath-
er-brush, that he.wfis reealled,to,his present
nation Ile tried to rise, bitt.was kept in his
place by the vigorousi and inflexible arm of the
little man. Ho had no other :resource than to

turn his hoadfrom left to right to avoid the fatal

brush; but his efforts were useless.
His forehead, his nose, his Cheeks' Mnd his ears

were daubed wait the soapy'Matter. When he

atterepteeto cry out, his efferts were not mode
successful; the indefatigable littleroan filled his
mouth with lather, and continued with more en-
ergy than ever. With one band beheld him by
the throat; with the other, furnished with the
brush, he pursued hispperation; laughingheartily
and enjoying with the most clardorons Mirth the
scene before his eyes.
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cal senate. This declaration 'gave 'him some
-respite. ittqremblingly arose. Ills first carewas-to remove the lather, which,atteet4.to- hishumiliation; while the, littlC Man coolly'-seated
-himself in .the-Chair, n3arly•bnrsting with rash-

The stupefied barber- ,prepararthis Instruments
for the operation-which he was to 'Pitform ..upon
his adversary, thought in .a•very diffetent%:man-leer, from usual. He worked Slowly,. thushimself time 'to recover from the shock he ha
experienced. all being'ready,' he "Arow,aMapkin lindet the chin ofhis new customer, and
was just commencing-In-cover his chin with lath-
er, when he cried,`"Si4".

The barber frigb toned as 'a poacher taken 'on
some flagrant offence; drewback somnsteps, look-
ins at the other with terror be 'cOuld not dis-

f*Be careful; at least do not cat lay- throat !"

said the stranger, with aloud voice.
"My lnieine'ss is to cut the beard, And not. the

throay"humbly replied the barber.
"Without dimbt—without 44647 1But I am

not oblif.et3. to believed you nponyonr-,:11,0110i 001 taken ears! I'toll Yea. .Ifyou 'cut my_throat, -I
-will blowont7our brains, that.i6all." - And put-
ingfile bands into,one of thiklurge pockets of
coat, ho drew forth a pistol and laid it upon a
ehfir near him. "Now commence,',7 continued
he; and recollect that if you scratch my chin in
tha slight est, or.if you leave4t sionglehair there,
you'eliee.shollPay the forfeit! fgiveYon warn-
ing."

The sight of this terrible4reapon increased the

barber's.terror,,, Jinnd trembled, like -leaf;
he.began to. prepare, the soap, andhimit took hi
ten times longer than it had ever done before on
any occasion. Be dreaded to touch his raior'to
his eh in; solo resolved. o continue lathering in-

, definitely, rather than run the risk of receiving a

WI in his head. This. delay was ..of benefit to
liiin,kfur it enabled him to gain more assurance;
the stranger found nothing to say. On the con-
trary, his good humor seemed to revive beneath
the agreeable tickling of the bruSh, ,and begin-

*ail*to•*1.1 istle merrily, he blow the lather from
his lips into Jim barber's face.

ilar hoifr hudrpainfed,:andilie Wag still, 'en-
gaged in.this preliminacy„operation,which seem-
ed to please the little man; for, instead of com-
plaining of its he.eontinupd. to hum and
whistle, to the great displeasure of our• 'harbor,
who experienced some difficulty icrlatitt;kiiigh
a variable physiognomy. Nearly three- quarters
ofan hqur:be had thus spent in rulAhingrthe chinof this aingular personage, withet&preceiving
any release :from his labor; for the, little man
laughed iu, 'yip' face, and repeated ,the eternal
"Dither *way', V?.. the very moment the barber
seetned ready to reliequieh the hruell; 'Besides,
he remembered hisChastisement for his first re-
sistance—and there,toii, before his eyes lay the
threatening pistol.

It is impossible to, conceive the agony of the
barber. He felt as confined in the magic circle
of some enchanter, whose power he could not es-
cape from. His strength was now nearly ex-
boosted.; he no longer had any will, and each
movement ofhis body was in direct opposition to

tlPhatKniished to do. Ifhe steppeda moment,
the novet-ending "Ilthor away !" resounded in
his ears ; if he wantektet tee his racer, ho was
prevented by the cry; and if he refused to shave
him, be ran the risk of being shaved himself.
„"Lather away"' cried the stranger, with sten-

torian voice, thrusting his fingers in the curls of
his thick black hair, and opening, as he smiled,
an enormous lirge mouth.
..!.ICannet any ii4ger," at length said the 'bar-

ber, letting hii hands fall with weariness and fa-
tigue.

"You canno.t any more, do you say, my old
man ? I will cure you of that. Come, take some
drops:o this .wonderful liquor—the elixir of Me- i
phistophiles, the friend of Dr. Fauit." As ho
said this, he drew from his pocket a bottle of rod
liquor, uncorked it, and before the barber knew
what he was doing, ho forced him to swallowhey
,of it. "Now, lather away," continued he "ther.
is nothing confounded by the,rapidAt. ,
of this action, the poor man had no time to re-
fleet, and dipping the brush,again into the soap,
ho continued as before. Revived by, what he had
swallo;vMl, he felt new life diffused in ill his
members; whilst the little man unceasingly cried,
"Lather away 1"

The college. clpck had struck eleven nearly half
an hour before, and midnight appepeehed. The
barber continued his unthnited task; and the
stranger his eternal vociforations. The "Lather
away, my old man !" constantly came front his
lips, regularly accompanied by a deep sigh ofdis-
pair exhaled from the barber's breast; finally,
the darkness became so great that the latter cot} hi
hardly see his brush and ,soap, box. TheirtniP,
after threwirm,sonmglimmers from its vacillating
light, like a dying Meteor, at length; areaLou t.—
In the fire place a few red coals remained, sending
forth but little heat .and n very feeble light. The
room was only lighted lty the -pale 'rays oft.the
moon. The agonies of the' barber increased with
the darkness; his band could scarcely hold the
brush, which he managed at hasten?, sometimes
missing it: But though tho elock had struck the
midnight hour, he gave, no sign of fatigue; his
constant theme still continued, "Lather away !"

Another half hour had passed,- and the, terrible
and supernatural accent of the little man became
loss shrill. Ile appeared to sleep, and his "Lath«.
or away 1" was zepeated.at longer intervals, and
fn a.hollow voice. , Soon hi 3, wits asleep 7 and-betgen to snore. • From time to time a prolenged
murmur, "Lather away," camp from his mouth
as from the bottom of a tomb.' A cloud_ having
eclipsed the moon, the deepest obscurity reigned
in the room, and the barber trits seized with un-
spealsable terror.

Ills house opened tined the cemetery of the col-
lege, surrounded on all Sides by high walls; and
regularly .closed every evening.. All combined
to render hie..position more perilous. The per-
plexity of, the, barbel...had,.had,., ,its highest
point. .Whatitels.uffered 4.llB,,risallY,lreyond his
"pp.,!nth, and he felt that he should fall senseless
upon OA floor. Still, suffering had even given
him some, coinage, and swidenlix-pprpling
ho rapidly walked to the door intending to escape.

But, alas ! he had hardly stepped upon the
threshold when ti. cry, "Lather away !" struck his
oars like a clap of thunder, and he stopped, per-
fectly motionless. His resolution was shaken,
he ideated to his. tusk, and began to moisten
the little mat's cheek as heretofore. Thecries of
the little man 'then became more violent than
they were the proceeding half hour. Ilia sleep
seemed disturbed, and he again commenced his
old habit of singing, whistling and laughing in
a fearful manner.

"Latheraway !" continued he, with his insup-
portable sneering. "Yoh are not weary, I hope,
my old man! Do you wish a second portion of
my elixir?"

We Ivied more light than elixir," replied the.
barber, with 'some effort.

"Ab, well, we shall not want light. liefe are
two which aresuiteient for you."

Thebarbevdrew back astoniehed, In.the midst
of the darkness he saw two glittering eyes fixed
on him, they were those of,_the Fe--

kls 4kestko7,,bitomaOitte,p
iianaformeil:lnto

black serpents, and when he laughed,his month and
throat seemed like tbe.open'Tg of.a fiery furnace.
The sight of suer terrible spectable froze the
Wood in thepdoelartiW4=Teirte lle•saw-ettfety
only in tight ;•and:,thrciving far from 'lira h 1brush and. soap boky.hle: endeararedtotrusli tothe
door, murmuringinthe-anguish of, despair, qierd,
..Lord,,have.compassien:tiion nie i I have. Shav-en the evil onelt"-t 4

Recovering a little` of his,strength,, he dikted*Mogi the Monetary ; he sprang over tomidones,
hillocks,.grayes, and all tkat appeared
way., But harakiri:4d,a m inute after ;his; 'light
his ears again heardOatrangei'S.frightful,bnrsts
of langhbsr,and his horribleIvy, "Latherawayl"
lie'heard' fOotsteps 'pehritd hire, and. tried to .re-

. double his efforts, bui-itt vain, turning round, he
saw the little man,:his'fface covered with 'other,the napkin under iii:lChitr,•.and .the,pistol in
hand.

In despair, the barbenAirected his steps towiird
the clock tower, #dtorik,:lretried to close the.door Attelithonfol-lowedhim,cagily tad
the staircase of the tower. At.the top there .was
tirde6r npeniig on an exterior terrace. Gicraid_he
.reach it he was Saved.. ;Vain. hope I When he,Sprang apomthe:terrace, the.;little :mein-arrived
there at the same Moment. Ahern thorn,' one
hundred and thirt reet, SQ+.tie arrow.op -the

• .church'.; below stretched,an abySi,still deeper.—
Tho barber stood back-las far—as passible,' his

~teeth chattering, and his knees trembling.with

•" , •Ah I" cred his persecutor, "what do you
think.now, Old man ? Lather away! Come; lather
me untiksiivin,',:the.xpossiting, it is only fire now,
Take-your brush and soap dish. 'But what have
you dcne, with:them7" -

"I bare -thrown them away," -irtamoicred the
.

terrified harber.. • . .

"Throwe them awaY! I-have a mind to throwyou down, blow too1" ..
•

,
,

At these wordeltet seisedthe barbeitY the nose
raised him without efferki and held hhn at aim's
length outside the terrace. The poor:man strug-
gled-and threw his long arms Abent, Uttering the
,mest horrible eqes, and promisingt,:to shave the
little macuntil•the last mitten t of his life.- :Ile
'lased the mrlSt'teuching arguments to soften the
heart of hist.ormrMior ; but the, little •ntan was
not to be effected: In fact, he opened his thumb
and .forefinger; which held the barber, and ,he-de-
seended from his great height, beating about like
oop.tty,ing, sometimes his head uppermost, and
sothetimos his feet.
-During.thpse somersets, he perceived from time to

time, 14:32.a.V45.a.ry abovekim,r leaniug over theta- -

race, his face white,witivratirer, bolding - Mashies
and raring 'Ads laughter. At the same timehe
beard him rapidly utter the erernaL, ',Lather
away." Ills sensations Wore-diettafiti as lie Ap-
proached the earth. His whole body shivered
convulsively; his respiration was. painful,. his
breast heaved,-and he curled himself into the
smallest dimensions like a snail.

111a =menthe would be crushed. Meanwhile,
as he approached the earth the movement was
less rapid.. it appeared so slow, that it
seemed as if he was supported in. the:air. Some
'good angel, touched with compassion for him,
had received-bins in its arms. Se instead eg. be-
ingcrashed to ittonif,"lM felt-ltiiiself softly rest-

k ing upon the earth,- with the sound of pleasant
-

music ringing in his_ ears, And turning-:,round,
be felt something soft dying—liphis side—it was

. his wife Worthy couple ! They had both fall4l
asleep at the same time, and the 'barber, to his
great joy, found ho had been dreaming.

LINES TO HER WHO CAN UNDERSTAND
PM

BY GEORGE YEVERT

Only this favor will I ask of thee?
Give in onellttle yftee within thy heart?
Ana. there enshrined iridairllifinneinary
I fain would live till life itself 'depart

Ono, word OUleve.fromthee, one gentle tone,
'Breaks on myluit;iltke ainishioe on the flower,
if I maycall that look'. that. woi'illAy (own,
'Twill cheer my hcart In many a lonely hour,
I oftensee thee in the glorious dreams
That haunt my.pillow, and I oaten bear
Thy voice ea gentle as the summer streams,
Breathing sweet sayings in my listening ear.
dorlbleaslitaeofiiiresik-I thaethet---
While such deep love unto my heart is given,
Firth heeler Me one Iniglit,.one sunny spot;
While thou art near I askno other heaven.

TO IttY CONSCXENC
pill could I cast away

llis mama, his form, the music of his voice—
The memory that ho is my heart's best choice;

Then would I they obey!

• •)3ut with a changeless kspoil
My fate is wave with his" for joy or TOO,
And Imust follow where his footsteps go,

And where he lives must thrall.
,

Ohildo not to my eye
The glooMy pageof oaminrwoomisteld 7;
'Tell not Of broken sows, of' language cold—-

of the seared heart's lose sigh.

JUDICIAL DIGNITY' IN LOU-I, r

At length the barber suceeeded in prononneing
words; it was to cry meVoy with all hie

might, promisipg to shave his oppressor at all
times whenever wished,it,..motwithstagdirs

of Heiligen 'Animist and ihe acadim

All these and moreril-br4se,
Aye, love him when ho luith'foi mo.noao4iilu.
Or answering love—no sweet words to beguito

My pathway to the gravel

•

Speaking of'.Gritri'd Yarieslioknitad,a, ma or the
NewViMaTici* in se'asit~n tht rothia Honor Matt Ito4e4iffis!ditigt•Oiii ity;', or

w#4,Pass-ing iienteneA,ort a .earainal,,and diliyered himself
as fOPOIYS'f,ti,4,4i>riioner,etaua-up Me SettlieohialConiti• is
Udder the pa nfulf Jitichs,sity 4fpiesint-Telithiiie -
of the law ;uponyourstr;,t-.lZhie:Oeurt-.has no
thitibt,l6.;'lcettleg; hutjhat -YOU were 'hiotght.
in to this scraperby tthe.usenivintexiasting !liquor.
d'he friends weoli,66virait'wiliiiiliat if 'Aber

ang ;vice this 'Court ,abhors; dt-is intelnyierariee.
'Oen Vila CourtYenueiniiii -katies,

ritt:,was ,considerably inClined to "drink tind, the
frAitds of this ae,cistrsl4iiii`Clll4:.ttiii,CoUri.has
natterallym very tiigh.teliiper; anit4iftthia..Court
had note stoppo4 Short et.oppotiTilia,n'ab of

tem-dot, rair,ebiat
4,4dltglieggirtk.:47tOt.itemiFroHitrlrtift,,,:t. saano

..Another AkittiW4.Prt;iCtii "Court An OVer:.
seer who had been discharged, ‘yrought a suit
agaiinst kis employer for. ftig. a .Wyni.yettes tiages,
alleging that,he died.beitotti.shhi-itgld :'Sr" ithsutAiieitgrOund-s; f‘bjekyi,-chirged the Jou,

7,,

DISAPPOINTMENT
All, fitito serer the cußthat boarWithinr itutt hitteiarsingliiraMereti,
And be who denim it seareely,ebores ' .

A thought from whence eenipnesion gown.

Alone in secret and in gloom
Over his hapless lot he pines,

Els heart:a cold and living-tomb
'Where not ono ray of gl-ry shines

w.rile:44 N7in!italie,,niitice that, this Court is
well acquainted with the nature of the Wiser--
When.phil point Apt started out in the*world,,it
followed the business of oversee*ng, and ef thar
is any business which the Court understatulei„.it's
hossesi mules 'and:-niggers—though this Court
nevar. ovors itit,li&wi3r4ess sBoo—-

raoe whar4thecould it turn
a boss so as to gain 15 foot' in a kinip.itua:4liiii.4l.certainoeeasion,ln the piilW-41V:e.8tzte/i6i4°'it w.a.s.one'of:thi.oonditions-ofTaceattaty.ting-
orb atr.Ogid!?:t turn nary o,ic of the lepar'ea
An,i4s,upl,'lnidtwe'liiiv.,yers got into

a fight—ono cf.theic wpvcablicr, env church,-
01cl:Ky calledhastily, for .the Sheriff:s •

',"%trviiihorgir-t. My. ShOriffl Ticko theirs men to
Pit be Court•wrill have her

dignity inatiltediri thiS 'nit/het:7i
MMI

EFFEcTS OF FORTUNE TELL-
A..pursop canted11/naellO Hodgson waa chargedat

the Halifax police court on Tuesday with having
unlawfally pietended to use subtle craft, to wit,
palmiStry, to thiceiveittod hopes° oa etirte,n ofher
Majesty's subjects. . Prom - evidence:adduced it

• appeared thatAlunieftirmant;illialgmth Bonny; ayoung womiiti about 20 yea:if:o4e, and a. einn-
panion named Ellen AMlsjaViant to the ledg-
sirigs 'i;if the ,prisoner 4,l;itVe :,.ibOlt. .fort unes told.
He took them into' a room atid told them to sit
down, %saying he supposed• they. understood his
terms.; ThOY keplied;theY Menet ; •on which ho
infoitheirtheiri. ',What .his, ;Urge .:Wei, and the
young women having consented to,parthe sum
Hodgson examined their hands, itinitiTed' some
gibberish, and then took. out •a ?lick. oT . cards,
which the girls by his direction cut filOs times.—
Ile told Bonny she would have two offers of mar-
riage.withip the year, and Ambler that her curds
were very badi.two young men being anxious to
marry her,: and one of.theM:oentintially frustrat-
ing tho other's connubial designi. To defeat this
oppottition the wizard directed bar to reed the first
chapter ofRuth when she.got home, and to wish
three times. The girls then paid theitaeoney
and left the fortune teller, on the understanding

1 they were to return in a fortnight. On their virtu ,

home Ambler said she felt Manned, and was
afraid to read the first chapter of Ruth lest.thii
devil shetuld take her. Afterwards she appeared

t nervous, and became gradually Worse until Thurs-
day last, when she was quite deranged* She rav-
ed and screamed in groat fright constantly, and

,W. 1168 almost unmanageable. On ono °pension she
eintld,uot be kept ha bed, and leftdbe house al-
moW nakedt; She was a teacher in a • Sabbath
school at rialifax,. : The prisoner denied all roe-

, enaction or knowledge.of the girls, and also that
Ambler's illness could have been theresult ofany
such visit, owing to the time that had elapsed
since it•waa alleged to have taken place. The
superintendent of police produced a belt found
upon the prisoner, under has- codex clothing, af-
disrhe had been taken Into custody. It was com-
posed ofa waive material, and on the side worn
next to tho body wasa magnet, and three crosses
and four medals carefully sewn up, together with
directions for fortune-telling, notes received from

i his correspondents and piegee of parchment cov-
, erod.with hieroglyphics: The, bench committed

•

the prisoner to the House.ef Correction •fee.thrce`monthswith bard labor, and expressed their re-
gret that the law did not allow them to award a

1 severer punishment.—London TiMes.

Tho world to him 18 dark and void, ..

its coldness chills his bosom's LbAr,
Stern fate has cruelly destroy'd.

That peaCe ho never more can know

And lonely downward to tho grave,
Ileedlietsof lit's or death he goes—

No charm his holing bloom can save
Till death hid dreary prospects closet

A DREAM
drearnt.thy head-was on myshoulder leaning,
Thy hand In mine was gently premed:

Thine eyos, sosoftand full of moaning,
Wore bent on meand Iwas blest.

No word was spoken, all was fooling—
The a),leßttrprisport of the heart,

The tear thatc;'er tbi•elmok was stealing.
Told what. Words could ne'er Impart.

MEI

Pm sure Xsfelt.!hy forehand proodeg,,
Thy veryhrecidh doterece. InY cheek

I'meuro IRise'. those oPui confessing..
Whet thy tongue could lover speak.

Ah noviltis gouevsted never •
More such waking blies can be,

Oh! kwould sleep forever,
Could I but always dreamof thee?

TER RULE or LIFE

...03-An old Scotch tailor happened to havera
ihelpmate of a very peevish and quernlous turn in
her temper.

"I'rn &inn;to,dBW,Andrew," said the Wife.
"Are ye7" replied the•tailor; aixooly as if ho

had been trying the temper of his
"Aro ye Is that the way you speak when I'm

telling-you that goon to leave you forever ?

Ye're no to lay my tutees here.aniting tho riffraff
o' Linlithgow, but tak' them to Whitburn, and
lay them beside my father and mother."
„ Andrew, osteetiking a promise .-niade to a per-
aon on 'the verge ••of .tines ea etcrod, .and
not wishing •to put himself to the expense
(which, indeed, ho could ill afford,) waved giving
aooansiirer, but led on a different conversation.

"Do you hear, Andrew ?”

"Oh yes, I bear."
"Wecl, mind what I'm saying; tak' ma to

AYbitbui-n, or I'll Oro and trouble yo nicht and
day. Do yon hear?"

"Yes, yei, I bear perfeetly.. In that pain in
your ; side troublingye.yet?"

f.Ott n'y ! I'm a' pain thegithcr; but'tho moist
pain .to mo is, that you'll lay mydust here."

"Oh woman, dines' distress yoursot' about that
simple circumstance." ,

"Mind, I'll no lie bere; yo mann tale me to
Wbitburn ; trouble yo if ye dinpas • and yo
may depend on'L" . •

"Woolovee 1, then, if yo annuli_ lie tisuried at
Whitburn.l canno help it; but we'll trY. it at
Linlithgow ftrat."

"Wito'n s TFIUNIC Kalorum, do
you fink my darter will git

"Won, if atm donit git no, truss, and dOOO git
some better, sho nasy.postditlY. get over it. You
see she is affiletediaktli ELynneatenatton of the di-
agnosis of the matiloarpial Anuarnux, which ex-
tends from the nobools thedufarnal lobe oftho
interior rovolution of the °coupit. Nothin' can
help her but oalomol and pesioamons taken jintly
both „together a spoonful, more or less, ac-

cordin' to the symtoms, every other day, off and
0n,,, Them will eyentually pat her out of pain
into a sweat, and lititare itr to's he'idthy action of
the miner pedals and reduce the encyelopedia of
thenenealgio diaphrtim, immediately under the
loft side pf. the ligtq.eye."

Look thou aver toward the light— •
Shun the dark, the gloom, the night—
Walk thy way asbeat thou knowest--Psy tt4 way asflu thou goad—-
speak 7130 liord. Will wound stioth r••

mart Will be thy blather' ;
. `Loi'4 iaarey, alai larnia'. Who'd a thunk
it !"•

INEME

TAILORING

. I 14,_^ i

.

,

•

- writ\ • .
.1.-100T1.10107:0TY. 100EPE140000P.T.'

/ler voice is heard io
'Tie 'wornalit'teatu4'fLo'irsi.

Speak. lovingly of wcrmno,
• Though sin may Initiostrai; • ': I

Thestreamlet tha4 .

Fur distant. on its !My,
slay porluips return with rigor •

Amt gladness W!tVegt,
While, us before, cairn inounbenti*

"
•

. •
,

' •••• ' -

•,• 1110.6 IThen, Speak of wnistan /DV •
. • And show, ttrysailainaui;!"•!c•

I.low vigilant full nipny are,
Anothoi's docile to scan!

'Tlawotnau to atifietioncheera
With ednifort from above; . •. .

'Tis'she who shares our Joy and.gtief,
Aud misses with horlave!

•••

TM-[Old* AkV Quargirte.

'I'AII•QKItrG s

iIIEA I AIMERS

*HLEN_O. 471,
spli4lF:ljOyAlteXl:. OF, WOMAN. •I :rifhilF44lo4.:•Prl,Gll

• • • • i.lllOl/FiNV.46 • t •

her up tboludquifdip; "
, .

•

• • • doeriiinifriiiip4rileile6; •• ' •

.• .But 0041*Aue/0 100 ... • 1
She is the weaker reesuk

• C: .• ; .

ri Oftttoroatujp,7 ; :
Roc' keitet Shl at slit .•

ft .1 • 0 11$1.• ": 7'4:040 I:, •
Speer

.

11104ia;),1,Es:)in rhiottar ohiiryontlV-- • "
~,) The,i944anioir; °Ai artentime; ;•,

- • "
Arrmell, in sarb of Arettli:•'.

-̀•-t 1(1I treee'll4iteti. 4;'itiii, the gin •
.; • '1: is ~ 10384-04unirizt foreign bind- •• . ,'; ! •

Mere beeutiful than.brightecittow're . •gYMatiriei " •

•peakovtrgly of 'woman,
•.! 7 'l! rlbiguar'et '•014 wewit-a • •

. • 41?,;#F0-1,1....anwPP ktiY.InNY b
.th:141;411011 11 and In health.

" 1". 3 44T-eoimotriliarucia'6G tlenihgt fl/9d°
7* .tAtec.:lol4d!o•o 5e.1411 r9esev. ,•;',4 a iit 111:

. .. . .

ENEItCI.Y.7-4nsrgY. , is,onplipotent ; ,The•elonds
;poised

.;;Aiciunct dliie.::itisiilesabi.y. lA' to-day are die-
';poised* 'and ' l e 'la 'lnQited •to
wOrk...efenergy,: ..The-cbikbeirho4tos;begiar this

1 moment, in afew .years • to -clinsmay!strt.tl.forth
tha admiration or angels.!oi .IV.ho hitsnotooeu the
life-giving porter of • energy and !Oriererinico.—

elt ,dnakes• ;the w ildertieSi to' Mikan as the!roso ;
wh itens:the: ocean;; navigates, utir. rivets ;,leVals

Smoluttairks, paves. with. iron a highway.fretu. State
to State; and,-seids through, with the speed of
lightnings Messager•frn' onoex tremity bf the
huldsto:the. other..: . • •

• • i : -.7 •

• A UOOD TIIOUGHT.--The wholesecret choos-ing:weit iniitrinionY,iney ';talaght three
words,,,eiploro the ohmmeter. A ,Violent love. fir
is always the result of ignoraneo, for there is not

daughlir otEve nnritenough,tojusti-fj a'raismatiOleve. fiiiitigh thousands aspire that
grizatieeateim. -bettai. .A we-.

an4eitshipper and, a woman hater both derive
their.mistahes front an ignorance of the female
world,.for if the characters of Women iwcre:genor.
ally inikeetibliod they Would be fund too good to
be hated, 'and yet not good 'enough to be idol-

pe* Not long ago an attorney witli consider-
able "swell," but not much brains, came to C
Oh io•fiudocate., „ One .day when the post office
was full, awaiting•the distlibetionNofthe mail, a
half-witted fellow stepped up to him in the crowd
anal said—

"Mr, fireiri,-% I'm told yob. havo come here to
praotipo jaw:P

"Yea, I have.".
"Well you will find it a first-rate location.. I

bad not lived-bere four months before I had been
aired ten times."•

"Well it seems to me I could live herefor years
without bait* sued at all."

. .'•I presume you could,itiald our .half-Witted
friend, "people here are prottylarned 'smart,
they don't sue a fellow without he's good for the
costs !" • •

Fahhiotiable Tailoring avid
Clothing Store. •

"Of0 yo who would got a lino snit, dressed up In stylo
frout.top to too. Cull and are. Save 20 per cent.,

clear gain, at the NEW CLOTHING STORE, 2d story of
CJINTRB BUILDING, of Habera Itrothero.

find it much to their adildange to bringIltoir produce to the Cheap Store at the Centro Bulldlaga,
of Rune a BaoiuEns.

The TAILORING for Custom work receives the personal
atientiop of lIC tk J. M. RAIIRR, with more care than ev-.o. "Uterine' seciured the beet woiknien, they are proper-
ed.to make up the'most (aebionebte work at abort no-
tice. The Clothing all warranted. if they do not please
they need not be taken. Lebanon May, 12, 1658

&lir Fashionable Tailoring:
ICIIIEL lIOPFNIA N still continues theTAfLORINGX Baldness at his OM &attain Uaniberfolui street, new

• lank Road, whereat' persons who wish gartnoqs made
up in the most 'fashionable style and best manner. lire in-
vited to call. lie has lately received the New York, l'hil•
ulelphia;l'aris and Louden reports of

~
'

• Spring and Summer Pitshions,
and as he has none but the hest workiiien et:1140,1441;o.guarantees that all work entrusted to him will lair dotiohitsratiefuctory manner. • ..• •

'lM.With his thanks to his cild cußteraoa for: their pat-
ronage lioretofiwe, horearkntfully solicits public aver.

TO TMLORE I—Just received and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia. Iteinart..,WSpring a Summer Fashions.

wishing the YtialtliiniAilioulii let the subscriber
know of the fail; tfp that be clef mike hie arrangements
accordingly. "311.CTLISI. HOFFMAN.

Labliemh • •

LOWIIIIIIiVG..STORE
AIERCIIANT TAILORING ESZTAB [SHAM.

.211nrkel streebbetween Jraries and Rfse's Holds.
4, itA3l5l:l/ & Coy take ptomains in .anuouncing

J. to their friends and the public genornity, that they
have onhand a variety of Moats, Coarimeres and Pest-
lugs which they will make op to orderon the moat reit_sonAde terms and in tliofashion:dile style.

As none but good worknieifiiko ediptoyed, all work is
insured and goal fits guaranteed.. Also a large stock of
ht.:am-mans Owlets.), Which' will he disposed of cheap,
together with every variety of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, • • ' S. S. ItAISNY & Co.

Lebanon. April ;03,•

.

WILLIAM M. SNYDER reimeatfully informs
the public that Ito has commenced the

TAILORING BUSINESS in all jut branches, in )11
the stand formerly of Crime Spangler, near the 1
store of Messm.ltillnitus & Groh; near the IIALT-WAY-
}MUSE, in &Alm'Lebanon towntalip, Ay attention to
business, conforming do wished of'fiklvtrons,
promptness in his engagements, and incident° print!, lie
hopes to receive a fair share of the public patronage.—
Ile buss Mid much experience in the bushier*, (having
lately been engaged by that 3litsterTailor, Mtemei.WAG-

deed., for a long thno,) and fools confident of ren-
doting general satisfaction...-Being a new beginner, ho
solicits the favors of the public. 1:

The patron of Mr. SPANOIVII aro ciebecially invit-
ed to give hint a call, -1,-31: M. SNYotti.

S. Lebanon, April 7, 1858-Sat, • •

Merchant- Esiab-

GICOUIIPrespectfully informs the fuddle that hecon-
•tinues 111BItOII A NT TATWRINGIIn nll ltit branch•

ea at his establishment. No 1, :EAGLE BUUDINOS. next door
to tho Nagle lintel. Ile ban an elegant assortment of

•Cloths, Cassimers,.Vestings,
and Furnishing Gnodsi

lit general, which he solicits thipubllc to'it•xamine. 'n,
shall devote hie particular attention to fittingand mak-
ing up to order. Those wishing clothing made well and
fashionably aro invited to call:

N. B—Always on lulled a large assortment of P.BADY-
'.II4I:OECI.OTIIING, to which' the attention of the public

. is ahai'directod.•— - G. GUMI'.
Lebanon, 'April 14,r 1N48. ' - .

For aheap and. j'ashionabk. id/dug.-

REIZENSTEIN & BRO., opposite Hui Cc
. haft; tocelycd, add .opened, a moat elegau ,itock for

Spring anti Summer, comprising all new etyles of Coatt,
Pants, and Vests. BOYS' Clothing 'and .Gentlemene
FURNISHING GOODS, 'which nave been selected with
the greataitkenro, aed will be. sold Gower Abu they can

bp sortaitted elsewhere. Persona in want of auy articles
in our line, will do well by giving no aWe have added to our stock of ltaapv-manz Ctoputia,
auaiaio'rtment of.Pica CfOoda, nob IIFine and MediumBlibk 'Cloth, Raney Caseimerea for Cgate and Punta,
Trimmings, &c., which we will tell very •

Please call' and judge for' 'yottracilvea:t': • .
• Thankful for, past favors, 7snipeetfigly. solicit con:tirtuarice of the some. • Belbantin, M.412,11158.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~.
A F.AIIII4.PAIPIA.POR TOWN A COUNTS!

IS pitirramintauißLYAßELL WE
WW2. Egnlntr,

re the 24 Illeett.?".W MAtr Clunbegi'M btf
.4010 t!'"-' and ittyrrnalwi

•. vt. BATIIIitoXVOISTAILIL 7, 1Iu Lobtuion Conotnitotigo frost
PRiuulvania,•outof,Lebantit ttooptfi Pir

ttlop.fif.l3 tents par. •
Obt tilnatotp. 6341t04t! genet., or 20 oti. slew.

.11ti.ntpostti it not twiti h eitiitpm rates are lochisd
'#!I

Valuable Illortich:Property
,_,Aa“

4_r"4":'• aa;o, to' }akblo half-totor ptpco
'of OltOUND,sktuatoplltenortkidaiat earner .erWa•ter undWatiftielbk.dai"roThttlao,fitititing 112fast

nut grout. said 80 foot of Water tthoolk at Prom" 04" P4'
ed by Jolorliarroll'a Marble Yard, on which are a Yarns
tienne,dn ,t/t ledixnited within iisquafa of theLabsoooisrlsY.4l4loFul.Pepot, lxitiveoa DoOot *entre
o town. For.fortlp?spartioulara apply to mobs, ilsrell

Jun*2415.57-

illrfnese.4l7-Lota • (rivarte.Stile.- inital-iburi.iflais at Private Sale the House
and Lot owned by bins iu East Linauon. This
propertaiiisituated on Ll° corner litland street and Pheasant alley, frong66 feet

on the formor, and extending back 199 feet to %Weather-
,.ry alley.

Houso'Ito; good brick' one, oontelaing 9rooms, (liesidoagerrot,) gisaintipins,good eellar,'&l3.lltes
' justbeen repaired and thorooghlipainted. Thum is al•
Bo ettaelied to tbe,premisea, a stammer Kitchen, amok.,room, take oven, good cistern, and two stables', de. The
Uardun. which )113 lietn ritUeb improved by the presentoccupier, Lao no* a good crop of vegetables in it. Poe.session can be giren ut once. Apply to

12
RI HICIIAILDS,Ana Lebautin. one

, 130-lf.

111'ESrali4
AT .PRIVATE SALE.

ci lilt undorsigned offers at private sale his ' t,
J,. Estate; tdtuata,ih Eant llanover towtiahlu. Airmen

county, .04;4,2_ thilisi trinnllarptees. lon, 4 .mlles front
the Cold Sprigs and grm.,4l /atinhla k.autcjilehaf.na'sl6l_
;stied, ail fOltorvb:•-.14' 0. .i,. ' •

NO. J—Ooritalint.ll3o„ACllEC more or lees, of the bestland in the neighleirhoed, sualpiulog property of ShekelDeiningor, John Dotterand othera. ,,Who greater portion
it cleared and under good cultivation.' The buildings
°reeledon tide tract are the undersigned's well•knownr. CLAYFIA MANUFACTORY, which has a large

1.1 patronage and is capable of Indefinite incroase;
!V a large two-story double Steno Dwelling House.1, with Kitchen annexed ; good two-story Farm

ouse ; Tenant House; large stone barn, with threshingfloor anti Stabling;. end other outbuildings, In me4,o-
- Also, all- pucessary buildings for the mapiOtbzroy,.sii:—ltulllng-will.Card and ApinnpigMachine Minding,
Dyeing.andFinahitigitto, U.,Ac.: Th,Works are anWell OupPli(si with good achipery,and plena of water
powerJ : :.stream of geed attlar. is led to-Iffe -

dwelling house In pipes... Also: springs aid pump
wells near. 'Also, a beautiful Young ORCHARD
on the premises.

NO. :2--Containing 180 ACRES, (more or leas,) adjoin-
ing No. 1. land of .Michael • Deininger, John Dotter, and
others. Nearly the whole of thLs trot:lie under good cut-
tiration and ereAlent fences.

Erected thereon is a Dwelling House, Stable,
~ and a large Shed. Ahro, near.bgps Well, spring,I,lt &c., a. splendid site fdt the unctionofa dwelling

• i' house. There'is firming water in nearly every
el . . "Aebta*llpuse is loCated.otist traer,.'. teilka,
'NO. a•-•;-Contairie 180 ACRISS ‘‘li 6, .- • •

(more or leer) adjoining No. 1,Land of John Dot-ter and others. It hese rich growth of Chestnut
()pronto, from 8 to 10 years grewtht.,:,; . ...-;.:-.1...

As the undersigned is sincerely dhtpeaid to , aellMake may Le purchased either in parte as above or in
the whole, vs may be desired.

Jam-Good title awl I)o:kw:amine will be given on the let
of April,lB3o. Forfurther information apply .a?

AXON hkAlltEßOgiil,
Mu! lfano,rer, LekUM; 02”Emus

" •„ PUBLIC SALIe,ILL be sold at publiF,l4.eo4,lsotnrd,a y. the 3174
day of July, Ibsll, on 06,Inifttnistas, dm following

described valuable Beal Estate, in North Annville town.
ship, Lebanon county, 0 miles from Lebanon, 2from Ann-
vino, and 4 from Jonestown. on the road leading fromJonestown to Annville, in whole or divided into fl,e
tracta, se follows: „,

•
NO. 1 CONTAINS 3 ACS.ES &:38 PURCH&S,

on whigh (Waded a Two-Story BRICK Dwel.
ling Rohm, 211 by 28 feet, with an attached din- 5ing room and Kitchen, two aeries high, 18 by
23 feet; cellar under the whole house; BARN
50 by 52 foot, with Wagon pp,0.„11.9g, Stable, Ice Imoo,
Wash House, and other cnitbuildinni„aimwhole is cur.
rounded by a pale fence. The yard at'tarbed to thehoneia cove:toil with ISivergreensiShrubbery, Ac. There Isal-
so a youngOrchafd pf Abe most complete assortment of
Fruit Treas. There enretien wellawia,pumps therein on
the premises, one at the house and oNe at.the.harn. Thebuildings are all now, having been erstUid art 11411,9406years.

NO. 2 CONTAINS 120 PSII.CHES. OH
LAND, neat tnesiure, fronts on the Union Canal
Dam, and adjoins Noti. 1 and 3, being au excel-
lent location for a LUMBER and COAL. YARD,and the business has boon carried ottclicAe doe s.9p.qi?porof years. . „ . . • ,

NO. 3t()lltkilitgl3BTEßCHES OF LAND,neat tneksurii, ^yid adjoins Nos. 1, 2. 4, and 6, fronts ontho Unioli CaneLint , 'Water Works Dam ou the north.and Jonestown road on tbo south. The improvements
are a small Dwelling House,auda YOU It-STORYGRAINor"WAR &HOUSE, 34 by 40 feet, built very sub-etanti• fly. This 16 considered one of the beet
Sl!'coalandgrainstandsoutheUnion Conal,fesid
large business has been done tbere.for years.
A large Derrick .U 1 Unsuited o the Grain here.... is
property froptii abdut 30 perches on the omAtitirfiliwooden Wharf id there erected.

'NO. 41C.CeNTRlittis 124 PERCHES OP LA-Nl5,no t, unti4ate, adjoins Noe. 1,3 and 5, beinga very mine.tO lot icor.theerection St several dwelling houses.NO:s"C°llTArriZln AMR- a. 3 Ptßollll#
Wemeamire, adjelni Nits. 3asst 4 amit, es UnionCanal

Water Works Dam. • The finprotettlenta are &large two-. story STORE and bnilitt feet,gp with a.full besement imam 4, ,110/.1..,-Nix excellent store-stand. There is
alio a smell Dwelling House on this tract, Icewags, two flog Stables, Wash Heade, and other out-buildings,

Hs.Posaussion will bo given for N0a.2,3 end 4,as won
an tho conditions ofsolo are complied with; apd of Noa.1 and 5 on the let of April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day, when termswill be wadeknown by JOHN DIXTER,(i.t..4I.)
North Annvillo. June 2,1868,

pm. Z. s>rtru
IirtOTYIER, '

Law, Loan and LandOnkel •Belierue City. Nebraska rerritory.

SPECTAI. ATTENTION given to the examination of
Titles Ia Real }state, Searching the Record., fram-

ing Abstracts, Deeds, Rods and Mortgages.
LOANO effected for &titan' Capitallifts at Wegern Raks

of Interest,on Mortgagee or Other Renaolit'date securities-
'Taxes paid in any county in the Territory and West-

ern lowa,
Our Commissions for buying and selling Real Estate

negotiatingor collecting Loans, are nye per cent.— •

...Land 'Warrants boughtand sold.
Also special attoutim given wiltneeleetiooa,pst entryof Linde for Settlers Orlitilkt-eVii caPtsitsts. either tr,l,*

Land Warrants or Money In Nebraska or Western lows
. -We charge Ten Dollars per One Hundred and Sixty

4CVeii:net) tnalw .reasonable deductioni when enteringlarge quantities': , ;IV hest rWerranta are sent, Two
and a halfper cone per acre, the Land office fee (0,00)
must accompany the locating foe. Also the same per
contage for selling Warrants.

When {Warrants are gout, the Nos. of Warrants, date,
Ma-horn {Stilled and assigned. Should he, copied and re•tattled to guard against lose in Italia.

Bete i Winces to ye..4;:tp.k4, iwl4ll ip.,,Drafts en-ally of the
Eastern cities.

We will enter Lund with Warrants or Cash, buy Im-
proved or unimproved Land or Town Property, or nego-tiate Loans no Real Estate security, all in the name of
the person furnishing the rn lois. pay all fees, li sten awl
coinutissions, for onolltird of the grossarrepti jangruing
from the rale of the ra:<Vport.'3- i r eraleetiort of ttieLeans
—ell expenses to conic out of our third off the profita,

Yinll nbui entor Loud, buy Property,eifuel.,Ldans,,
Ac.,as above stated, guaranteeing to pg.tigrtles their
capital with Ten axx evnt,inisuttt: fa annum, andan
equal division of:tho profits,Without any further charms
or expense to Diem.- Our orningoments are such that
'we can enter Lauds In all the odlce>r in the Territory and
Western lowa. A competent Surveyor always in read!.
MUM to llnd and select choke Lauds, Coal Pields, Itoek
Quarrfiti,AMOlcet, MiatraiTracts, &c.

The Laud uificat id Western' lowadmylug Peen closed
for the twoyears last plut.!ireopen now Rirprisatnetry!

• Within the next twelve mouths there will he Offerati
for ealoin Nebraska, one and a half nifilkai Acres of
Land, comprising the beat portion of Um Territory, mr-
tending along the Missouri River, from the Southern
boundary tv the mouth of the 1.-movini-court River.

We solicit Eastern capital for investment.
Investments proilertx .mule in Western Lamis,.ToWit

Lots and Nlortgages, art'oza!„pityllikt Irv& ,Twenty-tiva
to Four-hundred per vent. ~

lining of the first pioneers of .I.lllWast and growing
country. and intinistely acquaiuted with *rift* evert
portionof Nehrindin and lowa, we feel confident, that
we will be able to render satisfaction in ell businees en-
triune' to ILL • .

L.

Lettere of vagary prompf.N.annefaxVrg of Charge.
RLVZRENCES.—iiOII. A...itichardson, tfor. of No,

braska; Lion. F. Ferguson. bet. to. Congreas, Nabraska;
Benton and Town, hankers, Council Wulf*, Iowa; °so:
/E J. Green, llaukera, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Rank ofElgin,

llon..lantis it. Campbell, Pottsville, Pa.; Hon.
Adam Grittingerand JacobSmith, Lebanon, P.

• March3, ISik.-fna =CM

• PRIVALWE 811.1411
Of Dwelling. Ri .,•Clbtibitt Mak-

ing Establishment. „

rptlit %Indere-hoed intending to go West,
1 offer at private sale their convuntent
and tlevirableProperty. Itcorn priseiß k hew
Two-Story FRAM: 11011SE, 22 feet, frobt-
by 32 deepwith a 1.6by 17 feet Kitchen at.
Inched; a MAC!! AIANING SHOP. 56 feet trent by 30
Ref deep': also enntlesShop, *1.4, ,,v zi feet, and a Black-
Smith Shop 20 b 3 fget.. The buildings are all new,
and well built, and located in nu eligible and bueineve
part of the town. vii—Water at.et.t., Lebanon, nw„ VA-
lent's Luthoian Church. (food title and tioseMefoh will
be given at Any time, but no:payihent will be demanded
before the fet of Anvil, 1359. Afifir.t far.fmther infor-
mation to (avail It ARNOLD,

tobanonr June30, '5B-tf. JOSEPH ARNOLD.

. Fashionable Tailoring.
1111 sul;criber respectfully 'infitrue; his friends andT the public In general, that he has' commenced the

TAILORING BUSINESS. Mull its branches, at tika resi-
dence, iiaEast Lebanon, (Cumberland Street.) 2 ;soiree
east from Major Noyer's Motel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business?, promptrielor in his engagements, good
fits, and moderate charges. he hopes to receive a shape
of-thVpniilio patronage. He was a long time in' di eiri
Ploy of Michml Wagner, and feels confident of
giving general ;satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
sojirdta the patronage of the ptiblio.

Lebanon, May 12, 108. ORORGE hieCAIMLY.


